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As Internet technology and applications develop continuously, various types of 
websites and new applications are bursting into being, such as news websites and 
Internet forums. These websites and applications have brought convenience to the 
fast distribution, spread and communication of information, improving the quick 
sharing and of social information and the construction and development of the 
society. Due to the countless number of websites and web pages, most Internet users 
tend to use search engines to search for and enquire information about websites, in 
order to obtain the needed information quickly and accurately. 
Public search engines cover 70% to 80% of Internet information, and those 
engines provide different feedbacks for the same keywords. Currently there is no 
software to automatically search for content about those public search engines. Users 
have to use multiple engines, perform repeatedly manual searching and screen the 
results manually. 
The system in this thesis aims to simultaneously obtain results from public 
search engines to fully utilize the resources of these engines in the Internet. Users no 
longer need to repeatedly search for the same keywords in different engines, and the 
system is able to automatically screen, categorize and display the results. 
The system is based on J2EE structure and adopts SQL Server databases. The 
functions include the central controlling module, search engine crawlers, the 
searching result analysis module, the Internet crawlers, the statistic analysis module 
and system settings. The searching statistics is the core of the system, including 
character statistics, regional distribution statistics, website distribution statistics, time 
trend statistics, increment trend statistics, website type statistics, strategy distribution 
statistics and so forth. The system conforms to the standards of software projects, 
displays the advantages facing objects and J2EE and provides reference for the 
informationization of systems. 
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和 B/S 架构的综合对比，选择了 B/S 的系统架构。采用了 J2EE 的框架来实现，
主要采用了互联网元搜索技术和搜索引擎爬虫（BBRunSE）技术。 
2.1  B/S 和 C/S的比较 
2.1.1  C/S 架构 
即 Client/Server (客户机/服务器) 结构，系统可以将任务合理的分配到
Client 端和 Server 端，降低系统的通讯信息，它必须安装客户端才可进行管理




即客户服务通信，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
图 2-1 C/S 结构图 
2.2.2  B/S 架构 














基于 J2EE 的互联网信息综合搜索系统设计与实现 









图 2-2 B/S 架构 




2.3  SQL SERVER数据库介绍 
SQL server 数据库是美国微软公司推出的优秀产品，属于关系型数据库系
统。SQLServer 具备了可扩展的，高性能，支持分布式计算等优点，提供了一















其主要特点如下：   
(1) 高性能，可以充分的发挥 Windows NT 架构的优势。   
(2) 优秀而先进的技术管理，支持图形化工具进行管理，配置和管理既支
持本地也支持远程。   
(3) 强大的处理能力，选用了各种方式来保障各类数据完整。   
(4) 内置的数据复制功能，和各种强大的管理工具。为广大的用户、开发
人员，及系统集成商提供了一个出色的数据库平台。   




2.4.1  多系统整合和系统延展性 
  J2EE 一个独特的优势是它的跨平台特性，通过 java 虚拟机技术屏蔽了底层
细节，因此使得编写的代码可以在 Windows 平台上使用，也同样可以使用在
Unix 平台。在连接处理各个系统时，J2EE 也有很好的解决方案。而在技术与所
谓遗留系统方面，例如连接 CRM 和 ERP 等应用系统的方法，今年来 J2EE 通
过使用 WebService 等技术，也很好的实现了系统之间的互联。 
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